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PART THIRD.-THE VBSTAL.

CHAPTER v.-CONTINUED.

o Consuis, senators, pontiffe and citirens?, com
menced the Emperor with f.igned composure.
* I have asaembléd you to witness the interroge.
tory ta ewich I interd te subje'ct two men who
will son be brought before me.

6 I have long been aware that on the failb of

pretended oracles, certain bold individuals have
dared ta conceive culpable bopes. The empire
is threatened by the secret enterprise of an
odious seet. It s elaimed that the sins nf
Divid, King cf the Jews, are toi take possessinn
of Rome and become the masters of the uni-
verqè.o..1

Hre the Emperor paused and fired his eyes
on Flavus Clemens and. hi' two sons Their
faces expressed unfeigned astonishmeot, but cave
ne ign of the guilty emotion whiclh wnuld have
betrayed compicity in the secret achemes alluded
te by Domitian.

The Emperor's words, bowevér, bad greatly
relieved the fears of the courtiers. The con-
spiracy was, doubtiess, stili sbrouded in impene.
trable mystery.

The Emperor contmnued:
9I bave wished te penetrate these dark

achemes. A devoted servant, Julius Front ,
has travelled over Judea and brought' back to
Rome the descendants eof David. They are
oer by, awaiting my commanda. Let tbem be
breught in.'

Al eves *ere now turned tovards the herald
who, upon a sign made by the Emneror, went

out and soon returned with Julius Fronto, nd
au escort of a few soldiers in wbose midst were
ta e youg men. The latter approached witb
downest eyes and humble demeanor.

Domitian was o amuch surprised at their ap-
pearanci that he arose from his seat exclaim-
îng :

' ronto, wbere are the sons of David.... ?
Who are tbese men I,

' The sons of David are at our master's teet,
repied Fronto, leadng the two young men lo
tbefirst step of the throne, and bowing respect.
fuily.

The Emperor and bis court gazed witb aston-

îabment upon the tev comers.
. The tc young men wore the dress with

bich tradition elothed Christ and bis apostles,
and whicb bas been preserved in the paintngs of

the great masters. They were clad in a plain

tuu c of coarse woollen stuiff, whose ample folds
feil te their feet ; they were bare-headed, and
their hair, parted in the middle, fell on their
ahouiders in long, tbick curîs ; their feet were

proiected by sandals fastened with tongs of

rev-hide ; and each carried a long, knotty staff,
aha'pd hike a shepherd's crook..
. Vhen we add te this singular dress the dark

eompiaxon due to the burning sun of Judea ; the
black, fshng eyes, vèiled by long, silkv lashes,
ad the muscular development of these youthful

forma, resuiting from hard, daily labor in the
folds, e may unterstand the surprise of Domi

tiensud bis courtiers nt the sight of the poor
young men suddenly brougt in the midst of the

brillientecrowd who expected te recognise in

tlee the descendantsof a kng1
th hase vera year since Domitian, alarmed by

the prophecies contained in the sibylline books
and ytb rumors which bad been spread in
. ome telative to the .lews and the beirs of their
kika baid sent Julius Fronto to Judea, t haunt
:U theéons of David and bring thew betore him,
fp ann ti l oexited.

On isarrivai in Judea, Julius Fronto inquired

dilrgettly into every circumstance thet could put
hig où the.track of those be sought, but: it was

"onlf tr a good deal of trouble and fruitless
s árc bat ao disouered thed-The last de
acendatatof.e race of David, baving been al
reda d tornieted by order of. Vespasan wbe bad
edi tresumeeare no entertained by Domitian,

were biding-to avoid persecutioh. p
They. ere the grand sons cfthe apostie St.

Jade, ihe brother of St. arnes.the-latMici ebofh
relatives cf Jens Cristaon th estinei f
the illustrious ea'l b qaet su sra
tion 1:ad disposnsesse d d b.ron te. vem f

These young men resîdin eo the aint 
*petrüale an ctivatiii th e soil with theur vn
pasors, as thére J6uiu: Frouto, guided by

d as,.
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nounceI to tbem ihat they must follow bim t
Rome, there to give account of their ambitiou
projects to the Emperor, may be imagined.-
Never had the thought of worldly greatness en
tered those simple hearts ; nevar bad the pre
sentiment of higber destinies disturbed the pece
nf mind of those Christians who ddained the
vain honors of the world. They bad to obe
however. They arrived in Rome about th
time Domitian returned from the -war against th
Dacians.

The Emperor, amidst the enjoyments, c
triumph, had forgotten the mission eonfided t
Fronto, and did not inquire into its resuit ; bu
wben Regulus spoke to him of Christianity an

lis progresse mb bis own lamiiV ; vhen lhe ami
that ingular letter ofM etellus Celer, on hic
mention was-made of the advent of two Christia
prines ta ibe impenial power, bis heart wes
froubled withits old anxiety, revived and"iu
"reaP by thPse new dPvelopments. It as in
vain Mrcn Regulus aflirmed that the latter re
ferred-to the sons of Flavius Clemens. Domitian
saw a strange coincidence between the decre
of fate which promised Rome and the univers
to the Jaws, and this conspiracy wbich seemed
to announce the early realization of these mys
rerious events.

1n Ibis perplexity the Emperor suddenly re
membered tha' Julius Fronto had rpurned, and
he resolved to interrogate sitîmediauely thn" i
whom bs agPnt muRt have dona'ess brnugh
wiîh him. Thi is why we now find the Empe-
ror Domilian apd the sous of D-teid inl is pre
seace.

The form-r, in ail the poms of the appare
bo rowed from Jupirtr, th. kang of the gnd-l1

The latter, in ail the înverty of the garmenit
of Christ. the Gnd made man !

When .lulhus Fronto, bowing a second lime
repented :

'Yea,.my iod, these are the sons of D ivid P'
Domitian laughed mlnual, and ihe echoes ofv

the gallery resounded with hibi merriment ofthe
ma>t-r, continued wirbt exaggeration by.the fool
isb multitude of courtiers.
, And yet. a silent hamage was paid to inese
two poor children. When, surprised et this ut,
expecied explosion of insulting contlamn', lhey
looked up they saw. standing near the Empernr.
Flavius Clemens and has noble ons, who indig..
nant at the outrage nffered to the relatinns of
Christ, contemplated them with deep emotion
and sympathv.

Domitian began their interrogatory.
•You aie the sons of David wno was king of

the Jewp 7' asked the Enperor.
But the two ynung men remainied mute ; they

did not understand the language ct thé Romans.
a fact forgoiten by Domitian, in bis haste. A
mon stepped oui from the crowd of courtiers and
nf. reil to translate iheir answers. This wa'
Vespasian'a celebrated prisoner, Josephus -
Domitian honored bim for bis vast knowlAdge.
and also, perhaps, on account of bis Weil knowfn
batred agamnst the Christians.

Josephus repeated the Enperor's question in
Hebre m. It was six months since the poor ex
iles bad heard their dear native tongue. Trese
sweet sounda gave them new confidence, and
their noble countenances became radiant as they
turned to look at ibis strauger who spoke the
language of Solyma.

SYes, we are the sons of David,' tbey replied
together. .

Josephus translated ibis answer.
'Have you any property ?'asked Domitien.
' Tbey deciere,' said Josepbuis, , tbat they

possess jointly, land valued at nine thousand
deniers, and which they cultivate with their own
bands.'

' You aspireI o the empire?' asked Domitien
in a tone co irony.

W hen Josephus bad translated ibis question,
the tivo brothers made no reply, but ihey looked
at the Emperor, and with a significant gesture,
showed-nm their callons bands and poor garments
as if to say that labor was the sole preoccupation
of their life. -

&Yeti' sid Dîo.itian, 'your bocks speak of
the kingdòm of Christ, which it is claimed, will
belong to David's .posterity? .... What does
ibis mean 

.When Josephus. translated this.question, Jude,
the eider brother, replied:

'Yes, it.is true;iheKingdom of Chr.st is pro
mised to the cbildren of Davîd, that is to ail
those whoi nil fufli the lawa nd keep the com
mandments; the.tbera viwill be excluded.'.

&'And wbre i' tbat k ingdom i' asked Domi-
tian.

aIt is everywierêand1nowbere,?replied James,
the second brotber.thugb th tnterpreter.

'Hov cen that b - baid Domitien with a
tonishment,.

'It is everywhuee because one may conquert l
m auj country ; it is nowhei-e because 'it îs not
cf thîs world, bat mn Heaven i'

Admti t his kindom you areseeking ?

Noi- 5r

- ' ia~.

Il

o 'Yesl replhed Jude and James, 'we seek it ' But as iey bear 'no signature and indicate no Domii;an ; and where Gur•ges was gcig ith
us with ail Who are our bretbren in the faith.' sediticus plans, I conlid neither imagine they Metellus Celer's letter te the Grand Vestal.
- ' Are not these the men called Christians l were the work of Lucius Antonus, nor suspect

remarked Domitien, givibg a glance of intelli 11 inisurrection of bis legions., cHaRRaVI.--THE urTSR's OF Tam TaX.
- gence to Regulus, and turnîug towards Flavius 'Flavims,' said the Emperor, gare you ready PLE OF lsiS.

e Clemens and bis two sous, upon whose faces could te marc witb me against iat rebel 'i On them orning of the day when the firet pro-ie be read a sympathetie admiration for the candor ' My arm and my blood belong ta the prince. clamation e Lcius Auouhus as fondPstod
y! and simplcty of this language so full of calm s .... I shall vollo you with joy, my lord, and on the wall of Rome and carrie foDomitien
e surauce. shah fgh twith aIl my might a your aide.. e.. by Senator Pailurius Sura, a young voman couldje Tbey are alil men wbo wisah et cme with ' My lord cried together, Vespasien and Do- have been seen issumug from a bouse O inodestus,f 'replied James. mitianus, ' permit us to accompany our father, appearance, aituated near the Catulania gaie, andf And Jude added: - andI o make our first campaigu against Lucius descendlîg hurriedly the publie bighway eaia 'The G vd we adore is great enough to mul Antonius!' the early hour and the threatening clouds which
it tipli His gifts. He will give His crowns to ail The Emperor made no reply to this request, overbung the sky.d 'wb love Hîm.' although he examined attentively the candid fa- She was Of amall stature, and seemed afåhui.e rWho taught you tis I' resumed' the Em- ures of the two young min. But turning to the ble condition, if one could judge fron tte eau.n perir. courtiers: plicity f ber attire. and from the fact that sie6 Chistd thb e posties chasen by Rim. Our & My wil,' he said, ' is te leave Rome withimwent out on bot and alone, wbirh nvs ual cs-
Sancestor died to gain Heaven,' replied the two eighit days ta surprise the traitor Antonius in bis tomary witb Roman ladies of momarank. TO
n . euone then e obta crowno first projects. Let each of you'-and hi re- protect berself from the damp air, she vere thewhc uson die t ose a peatedt he words witb emplais-' let each of 'impluviatumi a sort of cloRk for rainy viather,vbich yca apeal you hold himself in readiness to follow me.... and under this, the •1regilla,' a long tunie wbchs Doubtless, suice Godi gives them not for a Greeting.... could replace the stole. A thîck yel concealed

e time, but for eternity. Hnwever, e day will . Upon this word, which meant that the Empe- half her face, but the beauty of the visible half
d come when Christ will mamifest Himself in ail ror wisbed ta be alone, the courtiers bastened to wouîldb ave satisfied the most faqtidious.

Hi glory, and appear ta judge the living and the leave the gallery, carrying in tbeir hearls a ter- Upon leaving the house, the young wnam
dead.' rible tear, and the presentiment of the vengeance looked disappoiniedly at the condition ai the skyls Ibis day niear aked Domitian. which Domitian reserved for a latier day. The she even paused.uncertain, bLt lier busineqs musa,

- ' We do ot know.' said the two young men ; lictors and the pretorians, obeying a sîn of the have admitted of no delay, for she rushemd on
d £ when it comes it will be the consummation of Smperor, followed the crowd, and Domitian re bravely. HevIng crossed the CapItulania gale,
Sages.',e mained alone with Regulus and Hirsutus, Who, loaking carefully to see if ahe "as watched sheSn, yon desire nothing in.this world, and you lying et bis master's feet, vas playing with a reascended, after turning to the let, as tir as
- vaI for death ta enjoy the great tbings tbat magnificent dog of Galhc race, and seemed to' Lata' way which sh followed some distance,havai he promised you ?'..... look with indiflerence on what had laken place. then, abruptly turaing again to the left ahieW. alt until our God$- calling us te Him, ' Well, Regulus, what do you think ofI bis?' crosseid the purticoes of the 'Sept. Julia'in aild Wiii show us Hs valVation, ahd our confidence aked rhe Emneror. their width. A few moments later he soodwill cnt be dociived .... But, at present, ve ' Well, my lord,' replied Regulus, 'ou need opposite two large edifices situated parallellys wish ta nee Jerusalem, aur flocks and the fields bave no uneasiness concerning these sons of near ta ench other, above and below Agrippa'sws, rultivate....' David. Did h not lell you tha those oracles balhs- Tnese tv edifice were the tem:les of
, The two brothiers were deenrl moved, and mean nothing I The danger is not n iat quar. Tsis and Serapis. lu front of the latter was s

they Iooked beseechingly ati-the Emperor as they ter....' obelisk constructed of red granite, and eighteenopuke th-se last words Where is it, iben feet high, and two marble lions.
' 1 Thai may be done,' said Domitian, Who no ' My lord, did you observe the faces of those There was also an obeliak in front of theP longer fear-d these two poor lads. ' Have they wbo surrnunded you? Wbat anxiety they ex- temple Of lis, end tIwo colossal statues of th

stated tbe truth'I' he resumed, addressing Jose- pres'ed ait firsai What joy when they thouglt gods who presided over the Nile and the Tib er.pbus. ou knew nothing of the conspiracy i But what The Nile god was leaning on a ahi Wolf whichE Yes,my lord' replied the Pharissan, Whobe ad onfusion when you mentioned the name of Lu- was suckling Romius and Remus; the Taber re-recently written the magnficet eulngy a Cbrr't, cus Atnnius!.... By Jupiter ! ail these peo. clined on a spbynx. Each river godl eld ar which w Gid in his works. ' Him they call ple conspire with him....' cornucopia full of fruits. Thiese two groupa
Jesus and whnm they adore as the Messiah an- 'It is sot' said Domitian, gloomily. 'But were carved from blocks of the fiuest white mer.nounced in our books, said. during bis hie, that what(in vou think of Flavius Cheinens and bis ble.
his kingdom was. nof hibis warld,.... and tviaontI A flaght Of broad marble steps led to thebis disciples aspire, in fact, only to eternal 'Tmey have shown more cunning than thi temple of hIis on the aide fronhing the 'SeptaEnAd... othbers, ihat is ail.... Ail. those Jews can dis- Julia.' I opened on a court surrounded withThe iaired Jsephus bore the Christians was semble with incredible perfidy .... for, afer magnificent porticoes, in the centre of which Was
merely phinsophiral : as a Jew and as a son of ail, my lord, ynn have rend MetlCels Ce le temple consecrated ta the Egyptian divinity.
the Macehahees, hi venerated, mareover, the leter. which leaves no doult...,>' At the furtbst end of the court were theb abi-last dscendacts of the race of David. He But the Emperor here nterrupted Regîilus, ations of the priests in charge of the temple.
strove, thèrefore, ta increase by bis answer the painting nt Hir.'utus, whom it was perhaps im- These buildings communicated on the rear withintere.t which bthe Emperor egan to manitest prudent to initiale into bese mattera. some fine gardens, known as ' gthe ardiens ftowards these illustrious and humble young men. The lad, who saw this gesture, laugied hi- 1sis,' snd whiéh extended to Agrippa's baths.

Domitian havng no further questions te ask, Aeously, distending hlm mouth in a fearful man- Before ascending the slips, the ycung veman
nrdered Juliu Frunto te takë way those sous aer. looked round ta see if aIe blhd been lIowde ;of David Who no longer gave him uneasiness. ' Wbat is the matter, Hirsutus 7' asked Domi- but the • Septa Ju r)' ras deserted at Ibis earlyWben the two brothers left the ruperial gal tien. bour. Gathering thelaids of ber împluviatumlery, no sarcastic laughter was heard, bu the The mater is tiat mv bad bursts me dread- and slightly raioing ber regilla, ahe then ran up
eves of the cortierrs followed their retreating fully, and T am relheving lhe pain in r or ithe steps rapidly ; a performance wihch would
formea wih secret admiration. These poor Jews, vay,' replhed the dwarf, in n aough tor.e. have gratified an early. riser witb the sight ofbv the sublime simpliciti of their language and 1 What shall I do I' resumed the Emperor, the neatest ltle foot the proulest matron couldthe unknown elevation of their ansiwers bad ddressng Regulus. ever beast of. The litile woman crossed theproved that their wretched garments concealed ' Mv lord, you should act like the Jews, tbat porticoes with the sane baste, and without stop.
a greatness wothy of the scions of a royal is dissimulate .... At present, severity might ping et the temple, from whose open doors loudrace be dangerous, but aller the rebellion is crushed, voices and noisy instruments were heard, she ranA general silence followed their departure.- we sball have the ames of the accomplhces, and ta the building occupied bv the priests, and
D miitn like bis courtiers, vas evîdently under then....' knocked at the donr of the niddle one.
the influence of those strange v rds spoken for Domitian made again a sigu of caution. After some delay, heavy stips were heâd ap-
the first time in the imperial palace Those 'Iltis true, my lord, 1 am the first ta forget proaching ; one of the panels of the door slid
who waîched every motion of the Emperorre the prudence I had recommended.... But ve back on a grqove, and the horrible face oftan id
mark, d thet bis looks went tram Regulus to had better îuterrupt this conversation,' added woman filled the aperture.
Flavius Clemens and the two young Cosars Regulus, bowing respectfutlly,'my lord,youmay Many matons would bave drva back inupon whom e gazed with a sort of stupor. alvays rely on my zeal..,.-I shall soon give alarm et this fearfulipparition : but our unknown

For a long ime he remained tboughtful, re- yon new proofs of it....' must have been accustomed to the sight for tevolving in bis mind same secret question. At And the informer withdrew. Domitian fat manifesîed no surprise.
lat ie broke Ibis painful silence by asking Fla- the gallery, soon after, followed by Hirsutus.- ' Enothea,'she asked, addressing the old bagvins Clemens : The diarf bad not lost a single word of the con- witb easy familiarity, aije not .he Archigallus at'Doyou know the projects of Lucius An- versation between the Emperor and Regulus. homeI
tonin- VlIt seemed te bave suggested te bim some nsew 'Now then P' exclaimed the baeg, instead of

This abrupt question sent a shudder through design, which he was now revolving in bis mind. answering the simple question propounded,9' here
the assemblage ; but Flavius Clemens heard it The Emperor was even more mbarrassed is anotber one Who does not know that thé Archi-
without emotion He did not even observe thei than Hirsutus. The necessity of crushng the Igallus is never et home at Ihis hour. By lis t
augry look with whieb Domitian accompanied it, rebellion in Germany in its meipient state, would Did you not see thbat the. temple is open?1 Dmd
and rephied quietly : - reqaîre htm te leave Rome immediately, and ynoucot hear the noise of the ceremony .. .

'No, my lord, I do not. I belheve Lucius theretore compel him to delay bis vengeance Go thereif you visb te accuse yourself.
Antonins is in Germany laborng to protet the until be saould bave gained a victory over the Enothea,' remarked the young woman in a
empire against the barbarians, and sustain the ebels., He culd not persecute his re!ations tone of just displeasure; us this th way to
bonor of the Roman arma." now, witbout danger, ; for, if they belonged to speak to me.? I knov the Archigallus i in the

• Lucius Antoninus Rs a .triaor' esclaimed the.conspiracy, their arrest might basten as out- temple at this hour.... But I come for another
Domitien, unable to control himself any longer. break n Rome, and if they were. strangers to it, motive.... Apollo will be saified, mndeed, whîe
. He has raised the standard of rebellion and the mere act of ieir being Christians would not hlearns how you bave received me,
wants to march upon Rome ! .... But bis justify their punishment. The Jews, bated snd The bag, wbq lsd already -drawn back ber
schenmes are discovered and measures bave bein despised, were not, however, looked upon a eri- iead thruit agamn bm heaperture:
taken te defeat them,'obe added, casting apgry minais wortby of death.t Wat do you vant 1' shé asked roughly.
tecksoan the terror-stricken.courtiers. Hi elf Rome, accompanîed by the' whole 'Thisiseastonisbing?'exclaimedl the ukeova.

'I vas netavare cf tse seid Fhavis Cie- Sënate. .But Ibis usnet the first time I have corne te apeak
mens gravely' . *On thes same day, a ship wsu les ing the pont in private te the Archigallus i . anid re

' Have you net rad the proelimatins poted of Pozuolo, bmvtng on board the sens af Divid, gadin miattes wbch break no dlay t./..'
daring the night by bis beld agents t'akedl Domin They vere retarnîcg to theirhome in Jadea eThn you rat corme back et the sixth bleur.
tien. **Biere returmnig to otur princupal berouieswe The Arcbugalup a never free ant l lIi t mm ,m

end hoa e tgpohmtoneat deepl nus eplan tvo imort facte: H egis ie tint ourîl ha e tes a


